Tips for using your kitchen pail


Store your pail under the sink or on the counter for easy access.



Use a compostable bag to line your kitchen pail.



Keep the lid of the kitchen pail closed.



Freeze meat and fish waste until collection day - especially during
warm weather.



Empty your kitchen pail into your green cart frequently.



Clean your kitchen pail with hot water or in your dishwasher.



Please do not set your kitchen pail out for collection.

Four easy steps for using your Green Cart
Step One: Put a compostable bag inside the
kitchen pail and then place the pail in a
convenient location in your kitchen
Step Two: Toss all your
compostable waste into the
kitchen pail.

Tips for using your green cart


Put your green cart out for collection on collection day - even if it's not
full.



Always fill your green cart first with food waste, in case there's not
enough room for yard waste;



Keep the lid closed.



Store your green cart in your garage, or in another shady spot in warm
weather.



Rinse your cart and pour the dirty water onto grass/gravel, not down
the storm drain.



Sprinkle a small amount of vinegar or baking soda to absorb and
reduce odour.

What if I have a backyard composter?
If you already compost at home, keep using your backyard composter
along with your green cart. Backyard composting is still the most
economically and environmentally-friendly way to reduce fruit and
vegetable scraps, and yard waste from going to the landfills.
The green cart provides more ways to keep food and yard waste from
going to the landfill by accepting many materials that don't compost well
at home.

Step Three: When your kitchen pail
is full, tie the handles of the
compostable bag and put it into
your green cart along with your
yard waste.
Step Four: Place your green cart out for
collection by 7 a.m. on collection day.

Green Cart: Why composting is a better solution
Nearly 60 per cent of garbage from homes is food and yard waste. By taking part
in the Green Cart composting program, we can turn this waste into useful compost
for our gardens, parks and farms instead of sending it to the landfill.

By using your green bin, you can:





Decrease use of our landfills.
Reduce greenhouse gases
Turn waste into useful compost.

Doesn't my waste break down in the landfill?
You may think when food and yard waste goes in the landfill that it breaks down
quickly and becomes a part of the soil, but that's not what happens.
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Most food and yard material like grass clippings and apple cores actually stay
almost the same, taking up space even after many years in the landfill.

Did you know? The inside of a compost pile will reach temperatures of 55°C to 65°C.
This temperature helps kill the bacteria in the material.

